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I s l i ng ton  Nor th  

 

http://www.islingtonnorthlabour.org.uk/ 

 

Dear Member, 

We need your help. Today. 

We're proud of our Council's achievements in Islington: the fairness commission, the living wage, and free 
school meals. We're privileged to have Jeremy Corbyn working tirelessly on behalf of our community as our 
MP. But the only way Islington will keep its Labour Council and MP is with your support. Will you keep 
Islington Labour by making a monthly donation? 

By joining the Friends of Islington North Labour you will be ensuring that we have a strong local party, 
upholding Labour values and fighting hard to keep our Labour MP, MEPs, Assembly Members and 
councillors. As you may know, Labour Party finances are tight and simply do not allow the central party to 
help fund Islington North and all the campaigning we do. That is why I'm asking you, today, to sign 
up to Friends of Islington North, and to make a monthly standing order donation of £5 or £10. 
In return, not only will you be supporting your party, but you will be entered into an annual 
prize draw with the chance of winning £250. 

We know that some of our members are fortunate to have secure employment or pensions - if you do will 
you consider making your monthly gift £20 or more? 

Thank you for your support. 

Please complete the standing order form and send it to me, the Treasurer, Peter Talbot, 34 Plimsoll Road, 
London N4 2EL. 

�------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

To (name of your bank):  

Address of your bank:  

 

 

Your bank's six digit sort code:  

Your bank account number:  

Please pay Unity Trust Bank, Nine Brindleyplace, Birmingham B1 2HB, Sort Code 60-83-01 for the credit of Islington North 
CLP Account No 5811 8601 

The sum of  £                    (please complete) on the 15th day of each month following receipt of this order and at monthly 
intervals thereafter until cancelled by me in writing. 

Please quote the reference                                                                     (leave blank for Treasurer to complete) 

� Tick here if you do not wish to be entered for the prize draw 

Your name and address: 

  

 

 

 

Your signature:  

 

Please send to:  Peter Talbot, 34 Plimsoll Road, London N4 2EL 


